
 

Est. 1267
  Saturday 17th September 2022

HORTICULTURE, HANDICRAFT &
PRODUCE SHOW

At the Sports Field, Baybarrow Road, CA22 2NG

Show open to the public from 12pm

 All exhibits taken on the day and are free to enter
 Exhibits to be staged strictly by 10.30am
 Cash prizes to 3rd place

Back for the third time, the Crab Fair marrow club is looking
for more entries in this separate growing competition.
£20 entry for the heaviest marrow, winner takes all.

For information and to enter, contact Ryan on 07540 291655

Instructions for Entries

Potatoes: to be washed
Leeks: to be washed
Onions: tops and roots removed
Tomatoes: calyx not to be removed
Carrots: foliage no more than four inches
Flowers: to be in a vase of water
Photos: to be taken by the entrant and must be 6x4 inches
Eggs: plates and sawdust will be provided

Crab Fair Onion Championship
Three onions

To be judged on quality
Prize money to the value of £50



Entry Classes

1. Three onions
2. Three red onions
3. Heaviest onion
4. Six shallots
5. Four potatoes of the same variety
6. Three long-rooted carrots
7. Three stump-rooted carrots
8. Six pea pods
9. Broad bean six pods
10. Three courgettes
11. One heaviest marrow
12. One cucumber
13. Four tomatoes
14. Six cherry tomatoes
15. Two beet
16. Two turnip or swede
17. Three rhubarb stems
18. One pot leek
19. Two blanched leeks
20. Three sticks of rhubarb
21. One cabbage
22. One cauliflower

23. Three decorative dahlia
24. Three cactus dahlia
25. One large decorative dahlia
26. Two gladioli
27. One large gladioli
28. One cluster of roses
29. Six sweet peas
30. One vase of decorative flowers

31. One bread loaf – not machine-baked
32. One fruit loaf
33. One gingerbread bake
34. One jar of jam
35. One jar of chutney
36. One jar of marmalade
37. One dish of rum butter
38. One bottle of damson or sloe gin
39. One photograph of a past Crab Fair

40. Three hen eggs
41. Three bantam eggs
42. Three duck eggs
43. One egg judged on contents


